Job Manager
Job Manager brings all of the Job Cost data together in a very user friendly, point and click interface. It is a
great way to provide project manager, and the management team with easy access to all the data they need to
effectively manage their projects. Because it is view-only access, there are no issues with field personnel
changing the accounting data.

Job Manager Main Control Screen






Complete job summary in a single view. The Job Manager main screen provides a comprehensive overview of
the entire job including:
o Job specific contact information
o Customer and billing information from Accounts Receivable
o Contract amounts and dates, including change orders
o Complete summary of job cost
Access to the electronic job file documents
Compare estimated costs with actual costs overall, by phase, and by category
Monitor committed costs through Purchase Order

Job Manager
Simple but Powerful Drill Down Capabilities
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Instant drill down to detail records and documentation.
Summary by total job on the main screen.
Summarize by individual phase using the phase selector.
Clicking on the category total shows the detailed transactions comprising that subtotal.
Filter by date range from any detail screen to select records from a specific time period.

Job Manager
Powerful Job Cost Reporting





Job Manager Print option provides an instant job cost summary
Easily generate detailed and summary job reports using the phase and category filters
Integrates with Report Manager to provide user specific menu of selected job cost reports from the INTERAC
reports library.
Integrated custom report writers make it easy to tailor reports to suit your special requirements.
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Job Manager
Document Management System




Job Cost and Job Manager integrate with the Document Management System saving time and money associated
with maintaining paper archives
User defined job file categories to keep all sorts of additional job related documentation such as contracts, change
orders, plans, correspondence etc.
Materials invoices are available through links to Accounts Payable transactions in Job Cost

Job Manager provides instant access to the electronic
job file. These document categories are user defined, to
accommodate whatever documentation you need to
keep. All the job related documentation is readily
available, to the entire team, from a single, secure
source.

Job Manager’s drill down capabilities provide direct
access documents such as Accounts Payable invoices
attached to detail transaction records. Any documents
associated with job cost transactions are available.
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